
mmk BATTAGLIA

LO)RP0Aj:0RP0PEIlIL
"DENT1 DEL PASUBIO"

Q)i Austrlaci, Rinforzati, Attno
wno la Ridotta rcrmun, wn

Ne Sono Ricaccjati o Pcr- -
dono Prlgionicri

I RUM EN I VITTORIOSI

NOMA', 20 Ottobrc.
TTn tclcernmma da Parlgl dice ehe

fV1 wattlna yn allro forte contln- -

feflte dl truppe liaiianc c nuarcaiu a
MkmiCCO cd c partlto immcuiaiamcnic
alU Tolta dctla fronto dl bnttaglla.

Owsto c' 11 tcrzo contingcntc ltallano

tbt sbarca a Salonlcco.
ItOMA, 20 Ottobre,

Una lolenta battnglla, combattuta In

cnn parte corpo a corpo, si ' Molta per

'L'1 dilPublVfir la ruiptta del
Dente del rasublo" Che (til Itallanl avevano

eenqulstnto nella gornata dl martedl n
-.. nil im vleorefo nttncco, II rnpporto

eT generate Codorne, pubbllcato qui irl
Cra dal Mlnlstero della Oucrra. dice -- he
, ridotta era sempro tcnuta alia pcra d

erroledl dopo una Rlornata dl totta
Iferoce. dalle truppe Itallano e che tuttl Kit

attacchl dewi nusirim:i, m".h -.

'rlnforiatl. erano rtntl resplntl Kcco II teato
l rapportos

Sul Monte rasublo al Bono nvutl
nltncclil e contrattacchl. tuttl

precedutl ed appogglall da aslonj dl
artlRllerla dl una cstrema vlolenia

JCelln mattlnata dl lerl (mcrcoledl') II

nrmlco rluscr a penetraro nella ridotta
del Dente del I'asublo, ma ne fu

cacclato dopo una vlo- -'

lenta lotta corpo a corpo. Durante (
auestc axlonl nol prendemmo at ncmlco
tn eentlnalo dl prlgionicri. tra cul novo

' ufPctall un cannono cd un cblce.
Suiraltoplnno del Cnrso durante plc-oo- ll

combattlmehtl nol prendemmo al
nemlca alcunl prlgionicri ed alcuno
mltragllatricl.
lerl t' stnto pubbllcato un decreto luogo-tenexta- le

che eleva II prezxo dello rucchero
fe 10 a 24 soldi la llbbra. 81 dlco che la
larlone dl questo prowcdlmenlo e' nella
trsslta' dl llmltaro II consumo dello xue- -

' hro dato II grande numento delle tariffs

II mlnlstro dcirABricoltura ha espresso
la pperama che 11 prowedlmento aara' nc-tt- to

dalla uazlono con quello aplrlto dl
SMcrlflzIo che nnora ha appogglato 11 bo- -

Terno e leserclto cne comDaue per la gran-dczi- a

e per la HbertV delta patria. In tut- -
,U Italia aara' Inaugurato un alatcma dl

art ril rilatrlhuzlone dello rucchero lnteao
t a llmltaro 11 plu' poaslblle II canto della

Tlti e qualcuno ha proposto che bi prol-fcls-

agll Italianl dl comperaro estltl cd
OfKtttl dl tusio. A queato rlguardo 11

forerno ha Bla' prolblto l'lmportazlone dl
pclllcclo e dl tappetl orler.tall

Un tetcBramma da Bucharest annuno a
he le forze rumene operantl nel Carpazll

fcanno euadagnato una brltlanta vlttorla
tncll austrlaci del quail 900 aono stntl fattl
prlgionicri. I rumenl hanno Inoltre cat- -
ttvrato e dlstrutto dod cl cannon! ed nlcune
Bltragllatrlcl. La vlttorla e stata consc-tult- a

nella vallata del Trotua dovo gll nus-tr'a- cl

aevano Invaso II terrltorto rumeno
glungendo flno a I'alanca, a qualche mlsllo
aalla llnea dt confine.

I rumenl hanno anche sconntto una na

tedeaca onernnte nella redone a nud
41 KronstadL.

Intanto la battaglla contlnua nella Vollnla
.nella Galizla tra run.il ed nustrn-teilrnch- !.

J.ttacchl contrattacchl si succedono genza
Iregua o con grande vlolenza, e st attende

he una decision sla ragglunta In un tempo
urelatlramente brevo, 17 alntomatlco II fatto

he un glornale tedesco, commentando la
Eiltuazlone alia fronte orientate, daje malln- -

conlcamente che 1 tedesch! non hanno nlu'
I tul nemlco tl vantncglo che avevano un

muiu tui to. Bcarsezza ai munizioni uei
reierclto russo.

I GANG "SHAKEDOWN"
SUCK IN GERMANTOWN

Continued from Pace One
contributions were received there, but In- -
Bitted that they were entirely voluntary.

"I'll tell you quite frankly that contribu-
tions are received, but they are In no way

ompulsory. There ar no strings attached
to the contribution. If the' placeholdera

el they cannot afford to contribute, they
4o not have to. In fact, rome of the place-
holders did not even receive the letters

E which Vero Bent out. I wish I had one of
tne notices here to show you."

r iiurns searched for a copy of the
Botlcea among hjs papers, but could not
tni one.

"Of course. If the men come hero and
ffer contributions I am not going to refuso

f w uks mem," Be continued. "No organi-
sation Can exlnt wlthnut mnnAV nml tlinr

t'- ta not one organization In Philadelphia that
an me witrvout funds.

H Theso funds muat bo supplied. We not
nly receive money hero from placeholders,

but also from many others whe are not
iH the city DLvroll. such un hiifllnrAii men

pand other Outriders who are Interested In
Ii we cnmpalgn.

"How was the I31ankenburr camnaln
I aonductedT They must have had money I"
tj i, uunu earn mat no specinc amount

meniionea in any or tho communica- -
j( wun sent out asking for voluntary con- -

Several policemen spoke In praise of Mr.
J"rns today. They said he was not respon-

sible for the IIVJltlm Thw lilnmnH th mn
i

"higher up."
ourns. personally Is a fine fellow," they

.aid. "H0 d0M not rufc t jn or prCgS UB.
Is simply carrying out orders from the

a higher up."

AGAINST TAX INCREASE

Operative Builders Oppose Placing As
sessment of City Property Beyond

Present $1 Rate .

, Ths Philadelphia Operative Dulldcra As- -
Boelatlon, now conductive a campaign

iffalnat any Increase of the present It city
Wx rate for 1817, will present to the chair- -
- oi tunen' committee or Finance a
ffoposltlon to tax all real estate except
'arm lands at the full city rate of fl per

00, with flfly-ce- rate or farms. The
elation wilt point out that thlB change

'111 Increase the city's revenue approxl-el- y

ll.eoo.OOO a, year.
" Property affected 'by such a change

W be the property now taxed on tho baals
th suburban assessment of eventytflve

its, the total assessments of which .this"regated 172,891,417,

J MBltlon decree only two classes
J cty tax rates, the full rat of SI and

"r-ce- nt rate on farms. The total assess.
"nt on farm property amounts to 120,000,.

, affordlnr only J106.008 a year In taxes.
A CfirrtrniM Bit,AintAfi . ... niineonrer with Chairman Joseph, P. Qaffney,.. vuuciia rjunm lu r vtnatin. i nm.

f J9S4 of John Tf lM.jtAl.v TAnl.l ru&. t- - ,, .r. ".'""' """" "Tr':" " newt, Harry Mrockie-M- f
and Joan' B, 'Mayer.

WHT CARDINALS TO BE NAMED

Hn Majority U Be Restored In
Sacred College

ROME, Oct 19.Bight f the twelve Wmum In the 0acrd CoiUm "wl)l fc Mld
J. '" Corwlatery whWi Is er4rd to V

sxt mouth. It wu HKwrUd in Vat-"a- n

ilrcle. today thai no fere'm cardinalwill be iruiata ths i ruiiA. v.t,... .ii.t. 4i..- - w 4mmisu cacsi- ,

..i.junir in uw ajcr UMMpa wiu
'J"4- - Anwivi tfci BTftklMi t

TO WORLD SALESMEN

mml r. whims 4k. .m frTTYrrr
W V CMTCLCS tt WCSSCL3 fk

CDtVfKO B WOODS S (E' HUGH CHHLMCRS

Members of the cxccutlvo committic of the World's Salesmanship Con-
gress wcrp entertained nt a dinner Inst nlfiht by the Philadelphia
Salesmanship Club, nt the Hcllevuc-Strntfor- Many of the most
effective speakers of Philadelphia presented its ndvnntnjres to the com-
mittee. Fivo hundred business men of the city nttended the dinner,
and snt down to the sixty tables, on each of which were miniature
examples of Phllndelphia-mnd- c products. Lenders in the business life
of the city, who presented the claims of Philadelphia, included Cyrus
II. K. Curtis, Attorney General Francis Shunk Urown, Provost Edenr
Fahs Smith, of the University of Pennsylvania, and Dr. V. P. Wilson,

of the Commercial Musucm

SALESMAN CONVENTION

LIKELY TO COME HERE

Six Hundred Cheer New Organi-
zation at Banquet at

Bellevuc

Philadelphia's chances or getting the 1917
convention of the World' Salcsmannhlp
Congress wero declared to be "one lap bet-
ter than New York." Ha chief competitor for
the honor, by Norval A. Hawkins, sales
manager of the Kord Automobile Company
and president of the congress In an ad-
dress before COO members of the local
Salesmanship Club In the Itcllcvue last
night.

Probably without precedent In this city
was the shonlng made at tho dinner by
this organization, only thirteen daya old
Almost every branch of business and Indus-
try In Philadelphia was reprcacnted. Em-
ployers, snlea executives and salesmen, ns
well as several hundred women. luony of
whom are also engaged In selllntf. were
there, and It was doubtless the enthusiasm
which marked tho entire affair thnt led
Mr. Hawklna, who will be one of the com-
mittee to decide where the convention shall
bo held, to express h'msclf In terms so

to h.s hearers.
Cyrus H K. Curtis and II J. Uerlct de-

livered addresses calculated to Impress tho
Visiting members of the executive commit-
tee of the World's Salesmanship Congress,
who were the guests of" honor, with the
force of Philadelphia's claim for the 1917
convention.

Hartley J. Doylo, vlco president of tho
Philadelphia Salesmanship Club, was toast-maste- r.

Mr Hawkins dclhered the prin-
cipal address and made a profound im-

pression, lie declared salesmanship to be
a profession, nnd he made a stirring appeal
for the deeldpment of better buslneas
through better salesmanship, and the devel-
opment of better salesmanship through or-

ganization and exchange of knowledge nnd
Ideas.

"It Is a pleasure," ho said, "to sit at a
banquet and not have a drink nt tho speak-
ers' table. Ten years ago you couldn't
hae pulled off a salesman's banquet any-
where In this country without everybody
feeling the liquor before tho fish forks, and
expecting tho flsh to supply the brains."

An elaborate plan for the entertainment
of the city's visitors, should Philadelphia
be selected as the place of tho sa'esmanahlp
convention, was announced by Mr. Ilerlet
It embraces a Fourth of July celebration;
a mobilization of famous military organi-
zations from every section of the country;
the presence of the President of the United
States nnd Goernors of tho Thirteen Orig-
inal States; airship and submarine demon-
stration on tho Delaware and other Inter-
esting features. .

Mr. Doyle, as toastmaster, presented gold
fob to Charles M Wrssels, president of
the Philadelphia club, and Albert li Slaltby,
second !co president, for obtaining, re-

spectively, the largest and second largest
number of members of tho organization
here.

Mr. Curtis described Philadelphia's many
great attractions, historical and Industrial.
to the visiting oiricers of the Congress nnd
expressed his earnest hope this city would
hae the opportunity of welcoming the
progressive salesmen ' of tho world next
summer.

C031PKNSATI0N PKECEDENT

Board Rules Against Award in Occupa-

tional Disease Which Might Have-sBee-

Corrected

The Workmen's Compensation Board set
a precedent In Its decision or u case heard
in Pittsburgh, when It decreed than on oc-

cupational disease Is not an accident The
decision was mad public here today by
Harry A.'Mackey, chairman.

A. man developed sngrene from an ti

onrn while In the employ or the Na
tional Tube Company, of Pittsburgh Ills
widow claimed the death waB duo to his
having to work continuously over a heating
register. '

The board ruled that such a death cannot
be construed h an accident In that the
workman In all probability developed the
disease over a long period of time In any
event. It said, the workman waa in a posi-

tion to correct such conditions because he
was conscious of their effects. The dead
man was George C Neemes. Ills home
was In Pittsburgh

Be Prepared
EGG
$7.50

NUT
$8.00.

STOVE
$7.75

PEA
$5.75

YmbIm Ave.

Lack of labor at
the mines and coal
yards, with railroad
troubles, may cause

coal famine. Buy

yoijr coal nor, We
handle only the very

BEST
COAL
CASH PRJCES
tiQ H, merit.
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DINNER

lluried on Wedding Anniversary'
Kred llenni, slTty-elg- years old, who

died last Tuesday nt the home of his daugh-
ter .Mrs Trances Krcl, at I7t0 North New.
klfl. street, after a short Illness, was burled
today on th-- i forty-secon- d anniversary of
his wedding Serlces will bo held nt the
house this afternoon, followed by Interment
In tho ttcnmn Lutheran Cmetery.
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CAMDEN GIRL BURNED

TO DEATH; TWO INJURED

Clothing of Woman limited
FromStovc Flames Spread

to Children

One llttta girl la dead and two other
perrons are tn a nerloua condition In M
I'ooper Ilopltal. Camden, the reault of
burns, their clothing having been Ignited
from a kitchen toe The dead girl la
Jennie Zlnlalonk. three )eara rid, of 1X1
Tina tret. Camden

Mrs. Mary Malzack. of the l'lne etreet a.

Bet lire to her clothing while pouring
oil on the t"e She came In contact with
Jennie and her aeen- - ear-ol- d BlMer Htnsla,
and In an effort to extinguish the flames

aa Beerel hurnot

STRIKERS ATTACK DRIVER

Three Arrested After Beatinp Man Who
Refused to Join Strlko

A crowd of striking coal drivers todny
attacked n drler who had refused to Join
them ami engaged tho police, of the north-
western section of the city In a combat
which lasted about Ofteen minutes and at-

tracted n large crowd Trainc was blocked
I.; the fight

Sidney Hillings, of 1110 Panama street,
the driver who had refused to leave his
wagon, was on his way to n laundry nt
Nlnteenth street and Montgomery nenuo
with n lond of coal when a crowd of strik
ing drivers rollowed him. hurling small
missiles nnd taunts. When he nrrhed nt
the laundry the crowd or strikers beiet
him nnd beat him. A riot call was sent In
to the Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets police
stntlon nnd a squad ot policemen nrrlvrd
and three or tho strikers were nrrcstnl
Thrv lmil a hearing bcrore Magistrate Col
lins In the Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets
police station

The three strikers who said their names
were Perry Townsend. or I6S0 Ogden street,
Paul Wheats, of 1730 Alder street, nnd
Samuel Knssel. of Sit Alder street. Were
held under H00 baU each ror a further
hearing.

Fokkcrs Downed by Americans
PAIIIS. Oct !0 It now develops that

three Kokkera fell victims to three Amer-
ican pllotB who participated In the recent
raid on the Mauser works at Oberndorr

mmmmrnmwm9mmfflss&

Advertising
Writers

Can't Make
Piano Value

Q The proprietor entering the advertising
office, of a piano department: "Well, Ad
Smith, what are you getting up now?"

fl Ad Man: "Did you not tell me to keep on
feeding out the Club Plan?"

fl Proprietor: "Oh, yes, yes, and I wish to
state I rather like the skillful manner in which
you do it, and you can go further and say, if a
customer got indigestion, lumbago or gout,
that all or any of these things should entitle
them to a further continuation of their pay-

ments, and if they happen to give up the
ghost and cash in for good, the piano will
be presented to their family to play the funeral
march, and without charge."

fl Ad Man: "Do you ever have to do this?"

fl Proprietor: "Very rarely; if ever. Our
agreements are so worded that if they are not
up to the minute in their payments, we do not
have to come across, and there is not one in
a hundred pays on the day it is due, so you see
that lets us out."

fl Ad Man, thoughtfully: "I understand,"

IT PAYS TO THINK

FIA4 0 CO,
. Cheitnut at lltli Street

FACTORY, gTH AND PARKSJD AVENUE"
PHILADELPHIA BRANCHES t

ftU & CliUmt U. 2S3S GVmMtewft Avt.

MERCURY TO FALL '

SLIGHTLY DURING DAY

Gulf Storm Brought Wnrm Tcm
pcrnture nnd Rnin Moves

North

A breath of the trop'es. touching rhlla
delphln today toward the fag-en- d of Oc-
tober, mad oolen underwear and oer-ceat- a

uncomfortable.
Tho warmth of the Caribbean Sea and ot

Yucatan were brought nothwsrd by the
weather nvuement that burst Into a hurrl'
rane In the Uulf or Mexico nnd diminished
Into a rain bearing wind
reaching the city jesterday rrom the south
enft. Temperatures roe Into the alxtle.
reaching a high mark or C9 during the
night nnd dropping to 68 nt 8 o'clock or
this damp and summery morning

At 9 o'rlock the mercury started to rise
again. Jumping to 71 It climbed gradually,
reaching 75 nt 1 o'clock There waa a
slight in humidity.

Cooler nnd clearer weather Is promised
b the Weather llureaii this afternoon, A
low pressure nrea I moving through the
Ijvko ltegton todiy.

Dead From Scalding Ualh .

llETIII.r.IIIM. Pa.. Oct. SO. Judson
Jonts. nged trnty-ne- , a Ilethlehem Btcel
Company blacksmith, waa round dead In
the bathroom nt his home. Jones Is snld
to hae been working as much as ninety-On- e

hours a week lately, and this Is said to
hae begun to undermine his health

home rrom work ho stepped Into
a bathtuh nited with scalding hot water,
and the shock Is supposed to liae affected
his heart

Women's $1.25

Union Suits
Medium WcIrM. $- -

Cotton HIbbcd.. 1
Women's 7fic I

Vests & lee-- l1'ants... tf3C
Kleece I'ned ltegutnr j
and extra sizes. i

lit llrotl.rr.rmsT Ki.ooit. soith

at

atom: oii:ns daily at hid a. ci.osrs at buo r. m.

"CX-f- r -

Necklaces
Sizes Matched

for

TRIMMED FREE

PURCHASE DAY

Market Eighth

rrilUDELFKIA

Pairs Single Pearls
Addition Necklaces

LdtBmfehmm
Filbert

Men's Smartest Clothino;
At Prices Totally Unaffected by Today's Great Labor

and Woolen Difficulties
As soon as styles and fabrics for the cold season were ready, we bepan working to assem-
ble our present lines bought our goods, selected styles signed our orders
tne great advance the marRct.

To say thnt wc arc able to present the same high qualitiea at the same
low prices apeaks to the man who has tried to buy clothing
this season.

$16.50 SUITS & OVERCOATS, in Twenty $1 O
Styles l-- ii

$20 & $22.50 SUITS & X $1 C
Including Famous "Frankel Fifteen" &
$25 SUITS & OVERCOATS, Strictly Hand-$- 1

Tailored

I Boys' Norfolk Suits, Polo Coats $0 no
!& Maclrinaws .i70
SUITS In checks nnd nlnlds. with bolt nnd nnteh nockorji. Aln

'fancy woolens In Billy Boy, Tommy Tucker nnd Middy styles.
'POLO COATS In pinch-bac- k models of blue, brown and jrraychinchilla; nlso fancy mixtures.
.MACKINAWS In blankot plaids, checks nnd nlaln materials.
, Norfolk effects. Sizes 2V4 to 18 years.

&
Norfolk Snlts Brown and blue stripes, checks and plaids;
tan and array corduroys. Also suits In
brown nnd navy serge. Billy Boy, Tommy Tucker andMiddy styles In mixtures.
Mseklnsnrs In checks and blanket cloths. Norfolk style.
Cape and leeelns to match.

--.'Jfal

Mum ,;-,v-
ll

If

$7.50 Two-Pan- ts Suits; Reefers, Polo Coats Mackinaws, $4.98
Junlor-Norfol- lt

New! Extraordinary Lot of

Hatters'Plush
HATS

They Would
lie Splendid
Valuti $i $2.98

7 Thoso hats are of
tho sort that en-J-

leadership just
now. wo
should ho nlilo to

$2.98 securo this lot just
nt tho hour oi tho

rootcst domand, Is
ttlo short of sen-

sational.
Include all lit vary

$2.98 nu"' In
black or whitt, with
velvet facing' On
I pictured.

$3 Black Velvet Tnms, $1.98
i Exceptional value. Of fine Lyons vel- -'

vet. llequlre only an ornament to
complete a dressy hat One pictured.

ALL

Si Draped Velvet Hats, $2.98
Made of very fine black velvet in

styles.

Plumage Turbans
H.49t0$4.98

In pheasant, guinea, hncklo and coque, j
Some finished with whips and wings. I

Pheasant Breast, Wings and
Fancies, 98c to $1.98

A lara--s assortment In beautiful Irides-
cent shadings.

Lit Ilrotliers Vlrst Floor, North
vwwwwwvvwvwwvwwvw

Men's and Women's
Custom Shoes

One of Our Tmde'Mark Brandt
the Qk(W Are Charaeterutio
of Footwar at fl More.
lfr Tan calf wing tip la
boots al 16.60: handsoms novelty
atylea and two-ton- e effects) In draaay
hM at 17 to I aUo Am gray kM

isWom at only i.
Yvr Hen Tan Kuaola calf ahos at
tl.st. and all othar usU4 hwu la
novelty and sowrrMiw
rantring up to ,
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HATS CHARGE

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY

and
sivept

Q

Lyons
smart

Wowea

i

or

OF

S

10c

$1.50
or

two
Also

our before

volumes

$6.50

Cr J- -

mV''
FHi

rolo Costs and lteefers All-wo- ol Bray, bluo and brown
chinchilla, with Also Junlor-N'ortlo- k coats, with
pinch-bac- k brown and gray mixtures.

brown and gray casslmere
Sites 2Vi IS years.

Lit Brothers SECOND FJ.OOII, SEVENTH STREET

That

$hapt$

Brethers
SOUTH

chevron.

Overcoats chetiots

Misses' S

Of Unusual Merit Priced
We remember previous tcaton having produced quite eo many
smart atyle the very bttt of them are here made tell

Wpmen's Swag- - $9250
ger $30 CoatB.
Dressy broadcloths of Numldlan
brown. Itusaa green, black and
navy blue, mads In picturesque
Kedlngote effect, with high fur-edg-

collar and half lining of
satin.
Also tweeds In
graceful loose stylsa with large
convertible collar,

KtJ.t...1itMitiititiiisi.jaiimmass"

HigfcGrade SHOES
Lit Brothers' Miracle Srms
Speeiullj Designed forSore $
and Tender Fet
Mads of Am frlas4 kid
waJafet gun-Mtal- ; auphtoa aois ;SaVefc
pr sxtsnsiow h4l. wrl

prtces mat can pay.

'TBTTW aUll MaMM rHsLf j

k r?

Oriental
Pearls

various
--Perfectly

OVERCOATS,

Seventh

Women's
Kid Pique

Gloves
$1.25 '

One or clasp. Black
and colors. wash-
able kid.

KirtST FI.OOR.

J.1 ! ' Al

i ,

I I fl .

t illmlS rrHaC''' '
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Boys

In
Of and

to

'I'iiininmtjmimmiinmiiHiiwraHwmHiaHimwtiMHHHmamiimwi ,

Women's Top Coats
Lowly

can no
all up to at

(,

ai

Juniors' $16;50 I $1 1 QQ
Top-Coa- ts . . . 'O
Made slbellne In black, blue and brown
with belts, storm collars and pocket Sj

Misses' $19.50 Coats) $
Many Fur-Trimm- f

N

14.98
Exceptionally Attractive" Modelt

One Illustrated
Of wool velour brown, blue, Kren and
black. Also of kersey, chevolt and thlbet
cloth, trimmed with plush or velvet: Scotch
mixtures In effect ana Jaunty

plaids.
" ....- - ....

Misses' $30 and $32.50 $OGl
Fine Coats
Mads ot wool popll.i, slbellne, vicuna cloth,
seal plush and pebble cheviot In navy blue,
brown, Hurgundy, green, black and mixtures.
Some ars plain and very smart others are la
dressier styles, trimmed with furs, has ea
cellars or vsltet, or ssal plush lisud., eottars
and "cuff.,

--r

Women's $49.75

&!ti!T' $37-5-
0

Styles Distinguished Baauty.
cortlsa after exclusive New York
models. Made vicuna, slbelins,
duvetyne and Kollvla. brown,
black, green and other favorite
colorings, wajorlV witn furs.-- -
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144 Mrotlwrs SECOND FLOOR

Forcibly firove Right SpHmg ,

acy In Poptrtar-Prlct- d Flwwt
CklMrMi's t i$1 CC
$2.2 Mini.,, .

Patesrt BsHsla or jf atbid) cut bum
"
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